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Tomorrow night the University 
w ill be one o f a  selected Ameri
can campuses on which rallies to 
protest b e  war hi Viet Nam wiI2 
be conducted.

The rally, sponsored by the 
, Student League for Human 

Rights, will take the form  o f a 
"teach-in”  and wfll focus its at
tention not only upon Viet Nam 
but also civil rights and academ ic 
freedom.

Speakers w ill include Nathan 
Schwerner, father of slain M is
sissippi civil rights worker 
M ickey Schwerner, Professor Rob
ert Cook o f Yale, Charlotte Polia 
o f the Committee to Support the 
National liberation Front, Nor
man Hunt, form er chairman of 
the Peace. Race committee and 
|)r. Willard Uphaus, a  noted pact* 
fist who was once banned on the 
University campus. Several Uni
versity faculty members will al
so participate.

The "teach-in" will begin at g 
o 'clock  in Dana KB.

Plans for the nationwide protest 
by college students were formu
lated this summer at the Assem
bly o f Unrepresented People in 
Washington, D.C.

At that time, the Viet Nam Day 
committee in Berkeley, Calif, sug
gested file nationwide protest, th e  
plan was then supported by the 
Students fo r  a  Democratic Society 
and form al plans Were outlined.

The protest will involve be
tween 60,000 and 100,000 college 

' students, according to New York 
headquarters for the movement. 
Student League leaders here said 
they would not be able to esti
mate attendance at the rally.

The University administration 
has given foraud approval for the 
"teach-in”  and has also approved 
o f many of the scheduled speak
ers.

Henry W. Littlefield, University

Fugitives Unshorn

“ The Fugitives,”  left to right, top, Ray Charmatz, Phil Fell- 
ciotte, bottoni, Tom Johansen, Evan Charmatz.

The conversion of the “ Fugi
tives”  to a Barber Shop Quartet 
has been averted by a close 
shave.

Dr. Alfred R . W olff, dean of 
Student Personal, gave his advice 
to the students in no uncertain 
terms. "G et a  haircut,”  said 
Dean Wolff. But the three long
haired vocalists refused to throw 
in the hot tow el 

Thomas Johanson, an industrial 
relations m ajor and spokesman 
for the group, informed Dean 
W olff that it was part of their 
image to wear their hair long and 
It was so stipulated in their con
tract.

Dean W olff held o ff acting on 
the hair problem until he re
ceived a copy o f the Fugitives’ 
contract. When the contract did 
arrive from  the recording com
pany that employs the Fugitives, 
Dean W olff stated that the sing
ers could keep their long hair 
and attend Husoes 

Besides Thomas Johanson, oth
er members of the group are 
Evan Charmatz, a pre-med stu
dent. and Philip Feliciotto, a  psy
chology m ajor. The fourth mem

ber of the group is Evan’s broth
er Ray Charmatz. He attends the 
State University o f New York at 
Stony Brook, N.Y.

Charmatz reportedly had no 
trouble with school officials about 
the length of his hair.

In the past it has been left to 
the discretion of the individual 
professors at the University to 
ceptability of dress and appear
ance of their students.

The University has a policy re
quiring students to dress "in  good 
taste.”  Judgement as to what is 
“ good taste”  is left to the dis
cretion of faculty members and 
resident hall counselors if mini
mum requirements are met. 
These minimum requirements 
prohibit students appearing in 
classrooms, office buildings or 
public lounges in the residence 
halls wearing short shorts, shower 
slippers or Hogs. Women students 
are not to be allowed in these 
areas wearing immodestly tight 
clothes or curlers in their hair. 
Men students are not permitted 
to attend classes who have Beat- 
to-type hair-cuts. They are also 

(Continued on Page 2)

president, pointed out, however, 
that the views expressed at the 
‘ Teach-in”  are not necessarily 
endorsed by the University.

In an interview this week. 
Student League President Bill 
Rosenblum said that there is a 
possibility that the “ teach-in”  
might clim ax with a march on 
the Bridgeport Post Office, the 
nearest Federal building.

“ The teach-in will not only In
clude national affairs but also the 
localized affairs of the campus 
however,”  Rosenblum said.

“ On this campus,”  he said, 
“ there are many points in the 
academic courses which should be 
exposed for study and explana
tion. We hope to accomplish this 
during the ‘teach-in.’ ”

The League president also said 
that a deeper examination of the 
University General Fee should be 
made and added that he favored

“ putting more life In Student 
Council.”

Returning to this weekend’s ac
tivities, Rosenblum said that ten- 
ative plans have been discussed 
to also picket the Sikorsky divi
sion plant of United Aircraft In 
Stratford as another protest to 
the Viet Nam war,

“ The pickets, however,”  be 
said, “ will not only consist o f 
University students but various 
other Connecticut organizations.”

To complete the weekend, the 
League will, with other Connecti
cut groups, petition Gov. John N. 
Dempsey in Hartford, encour
aging him to wire President John
son to « id  the war in Viet Nam 
Rosenblum said.

All the League-sponsored events 
will be open to the students fa
culty, and area public. There will 
be no admission charges.

Besides the previously men
tioned speakers, the "teach-in”

will also Include Robert Bartlett, 
instructor in sociology; Howard 
Parsons, Bernhard professor of 
Philosophy and Chairm an'of the 
Department of Sociology; Ralph 
H. Pickett, assosicate professor of 
history; Harvey Sessler, instruc
tor in English; Rene Boux, in
structor in art; Anthony Grazia- 
no, League advisor and assist
ant professor of psychology and 
Robert Currier, also League ad
visor and assistant professor la 
music.

University chaplain Robert Bet. 
Unger will offer the invocation. 
Benediction will be offered by 
the Rev. James Peters, pastor of 
the East End Tabernacle church.

A group from the Committee to 
Stop Escalation in Viet Nam, lo
cated In Westport, plans to at
tend in body, said David G. 
Lyons, committee chairman.

Folk music will also be includ
ed in the “ teach-in."

Core Committee Has Proposals 
To Take Before Deans9 Coun

The "core committee”  o f stu
dent leaders, formed to find solu
tions to campus problems, has de
eded  to {dace its proposals in 
fin ot o f the Deans’ Council for 
possible action.

The committee, at a closed 
meeting last Friday, voted to 
send a small representative group 
to Deans’ Council on October 30 
with well-thought out recommen
dations concerning campus prob
lem s the committee discussed 
this summer at its annual re
treat.

The problems and possible sol
utions assembled this summer 
range from  the old standbys of 
student apathy and cheating to a 
radical change in the scheduling 
o f final examinations.

At the retreat, held last May 
at Mount Washington, Mass., the 
group, which i s . composed of 
nearly 40 University students rep
resenting a broad cross-section of

campus organizations, divided in
to five sub-groups, each to deal 
with a specific campus problem. 
Each problem was outlined and 
possible solutions formulated. It 
Is now that the group, with Stu
dent Council President John 
Harm as its chairman, has de
cided to attempt to institute some 
o f its proposed measures.

Dr. Alfred R. W olff, dean of 
Student Personnel, said that in 
his opinion the committee obvi
ously waited action on campus 
problem s and that If they ap
proached the Deans’ Council, with 
solutions from  the student view
point, it would be very effective.

Harm, at the meeting’s begin
ning, stated that he felt the group 
was “ off to a good start.”  The 
Council president noted that the 
committee’s proposal to position 
security guards at the library had 
been adopted. He also said that

Fork had begun on the final 
amination proposal and that It
warned to be headed toward a 
definite product.

The committee also discussed 
the possibilities o f getting great
er student feedback on their pro
posed issues and solvents. Sug
gestions included utilizing Scribe 
Pells, djscussfam meetings o f or
ganizations, and committee ques
tionnaires but the group did not 
place their approval on any meth
od ;

The thought of conducting open 
meetings was also discussed but 
again a decision was not made.

Administration present at the 
meeting included Dr. W olff, Mise 
Claire Fulcher, George Chagaras, 
and Mrs. Olive Wright, director o f 
Women’s Housing, Ernest O. Gen- 
dron, director o f Men’s Housing, 
and Richard H. Doolittle, direo- 
tor of Student Activities.

British Monograph Series

A ‘MODEST INVESTMENT’ MADE
The University is going to make 

a “ modest investment”  in its rep
utation and in. Its faculty, says 
Dr. Leland Miles, dean of the 
College of Arts and Sciences.

As co-publisher of “ Studies in 
British History and Culture,”  
Miles said the University will 
sponsor a publication which pro
vides an outlet for younger schol
ars who ordinarily would not be 
able to publish their manuscripts 
in a scholarly journal.

“ Being associated with such a 
project will help change the im 
age of the University iro n  that 
of a "teaching school”  to one 
which cbmiqands a scholar y rep
utation,”  Miles noted.

There is an analogy between 
the development of the University 
and the development o f nations, 
he explained. At first, nations need 
engineers, sanitation and bricklay
ers—not scholars, he said.

He said the Conference on Brit
ish Studies defined the need for 
the series last year, and the Uni
versity offered to co-sponsor it.

“ Once foundations have been

laid, nations, and universities can 
begin to concentrate on more 
scholarly goals” .

At this point in its development 
the University has fulfilled its ol> 
ligation to the surrounding com 
munity, Miles stated.

“ The first responsibility we had 
was to provide vocational and pro
fessional training for residents. 
The next step is to build our lib
eral arts policy and facilities, as 
we are doing,”  he explained.

The Monograph Series will 
bring the University into the na

tional scholarly world and will 
bring the name of the University 
o f Bridgeport to the attention of 
historians all over the world, 
Miles noted.

The title page o f each book, 
as well as the letterhead o f the 
Conference will read, “ Published 
by the Conference o f British 
Studies at the University of 
Bridgeport” . On the reverse side 
of the title page o f each book 
will be the statement, "Studies 
in British History and Culture is • 
sustained by ah annual subsidy

from  the University of B rida 
port.”

The topic “ British History an 
Culture”  wfll be broadly inter 
preted to include studies in poll 
tical, socio-econom ic, intellectual 
aesthetic, scientific and othei 
fields. Miles said.

Dean Miles is presently servinj 
as  ̂senior editor representing tin 
University. P rofessor" Stephei 
Graubard, professor o f history a 
Harvard, and Editor o f “ Daed 
his,”  is co-editor.

Once the senior and associate < 
itors have selected the first man 
uscript, an assistant professor nl 
tiie University will be chosen U 
do the actual editing. Hopefully, 
the assistant professor chosen will 
be a young hlrtory instructor with 
•a editorial background, M il« 
said.

Competition is open to all 
American scholars, as well as to 
University professors, Miles ex. 
plained.

The University and the Confer, 
ence have appointed 13 ' scholai 

(Continued on Page 2)
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Charges Invited

Now! New Chevelle
The Fear Coin* and Fat Dome’s  Orchestra have hees signed for 
the Antonin weekend dance.

M o n o g r a p h  S e rie s •....
(Continued From Page 1) 

to the editorial board so far.
Dr. Richard A. Altick, profes

sor of English at Ohio State Uni
versity, D r.' Leon Epstein, profes
sor o f political science. Univer
sity of Wisconsin, and Dr. J . Jean 
Hecht, a member o f the executive 
committee of the Conference on 
British studies, and associate edi
tor of the Journal of British 
Studies, have been named as as
sociate editors of the Series.

Named as advisors to the edi
tors o f the series were: Dr. Her
man Ausubel, professor of history, 
Columbia University, Dr. Thomas 
I. Cook, Johns Hopkins Univer
sity, chairman of the political sci-

ence department, Dr. George B. 
Cooper, professor of history at 
Trinity College in Hartford and 
managing editor of the Journal of 
British Studies, and Dr. William 
L. Sasche, professor of history at 
University o f Wisconsin.

Also, Dr. Lacey B. Smith, pro
fessor of history at Northwestern 
University, Dr. A.P. Thornton of 
the University of Toronto, Dr. 
William B. W ilcox, professor of 
history at the University o f Mich
igan and chairman of the Mid
western section of the conference 
of British Studies, and Dr. Mi
chael W olff, assistant professor of 
English at Indiana University.

T k E
cpo
SHIRT
That authentic old-salt 
tang tells you this Is the 
authentic CPO shirt. . .  
right down to the navy 
anchor buttonsl Fine, 
warm wool protected by 
lifetime mothproofing. 
Sizes from Extra Small to 
Extra JLarge. 9.95

TMrojfcxA.

N ett Chevelle SS $9$ Sport Coupe—  
with clean-sculpted all-new B ody by F isher.by Chevrolet

Two now Super Sport beauties 
for ’66—a hardtop and convertible 
—propelled by nothing loss than the 
new Turbo-Jet 396 V8.

This remarkably efficient power plant, 
with aircraft-type valves, deep-breath
ing ports and other design advances, 
develops 826 hp in  the standard 
version. And you’re welcome to  order 
more—in a 860-bp version—if you’re 
ao inclined.

Both Chevelle SS 896 models ride on 
• special flat-cornering chassis. A  fully 
synchronized 3-speed transmission with 
floor-mounted stick shift is standard. Or 
you can order a 4-speed or Fowerglide 
—also Strato-bucket front seats, center 
console and full SS instrumentation.

Your Chevrolet dealer’s is the place to, 
see how all this feels from behind the 
wheel. He’s a great believer 
in  letting the custom ers 
handle the merchandise.

See the new '66 Chevrolet, Chevelle, 
Chevy n, Corvair and Corvette at your dealer's

a , Tira Scribe— October 14, 1965 M Ê

Theater’s Value w
Examined By C
IV a fregoers take pleasure in 

witnessing someone suffering on 
Stage, Dr. Herbert Weisinger, a 
visiting lecturer, told students in 
(he History of foe Theater course 
and visitors last week.

The value at the theater, Dr. 
Weisinger said' is that it allows 
ns to consider in depth things we 
ordinarily would not, contemplate.

Theater as we knew it has its 
origins in myth and ritual, he 
■aid.

"H ie only thing _ can say about 
the origin of myth is that the ele
ments of myth seem to come 

»  from m yth," he said, "and this 
aeems a rather ridiculous conclu
sion after all the work I have put 

.In to  H.”
Myth and ritual patterns are de

rived from, the acutual religious 
practices of the people, Dr. Weis- 
Inger explained.

“ Beginning in the Near East, 
the myth and ritual pattern start
ed out as a magical rite to in- 
aure the success of crops, by act- 
tog out the struggle between the 
elements. Gradually It was trans
formed inty a religious ritual, por
traying a symbollic death and a

sym bollic reauraetton, and pro
moting man’s salvation,”  Dr. 
Weisinger explained.

The protagonist, or main char
acter in a play purges us of our 
sins by letting ns re-experience 
our pak  experiences and re-eval
uate them in light o f present 
knowledge,, he noted.

In the early twentieth century 
there was a happy marriage of 
psycho-drama and anthropology. 
Dr. Weisinger said, which gave 
us theatre in its present form.

In psycho-drama, a mentally or 
emotionally disturbed patient acts 
out his conflict, taking the role 
o f the other person involved.

In modern drama, he related, 
the viewer has a similar kind of 
in s is t  int a similarly contrived 
and unreal situation. “ Theater is  
a kind of psychological safety fac
tor,”  he noted.

Dr. Weisinger cited several ex
amples in the drama where the 
religious or m oral convictions of 
the riaygoer were reinforced by 
vicarious learning through the pro
tagonist.

Dr. Weisinger was invited to 
speak at the University by Dr.

Orville Larson, chairman of (ha 
Department at Speech and Dra
m a.

Among those present at the in
form al talk was Dr. Leland Miles, 
dean o f the College of Arts and 
Sciences, who has apoken on re
lated subjects on several occa
sions.

Fugitives. . .
(Continued From Page 1)

required to wear a regular shirt 
(a T-neck shirt is  not acceptable) 
and shoes and socks to class.

The “ Fugitives” ’  most recent 
engagement was Saturday night 
at Glorieta Manor. The occasion 
was a Sigma Iota Gamma fra
ternity party. Previously, they 
have played at the Night Owl 
cafe in Greenwich Village, the 
Yale and NYU campuses and 
have had several recording dates.

The Foursome’s first recording 
was “ Mean Woman”  for Colum
bia records. “ I’ll Be a Man”  an 
original composition by the group 
is on the flip side.

Foiir Coin» Here 
Foi* Fall Weekend
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Expansion ai

The University is in the midst 
o f the largest expansion program 
hi its history, erecting I m d  
new buildings and purchasing 
several old ones.

The Herald bonding on Lafay
ette St. one block north o f Uni- 
versity Ave. has been purchased 
by the University and is now be
ing leased back to the Herald Co. 
which, m ost vacate it  no later 
than December 1M7.

The University wfll then take 
possession o f the building and use 
it for its maintenance department, 
which will indude the plumbing, 
heating and electrical supply 
shops. .

Certain shops such as industrial 
design or engineering might also 
be moved to this new building 
when the Herald vacates it.

The ♦administration has been 
discussing the possibility o f mov
ing the m ail ¿ id  supply depart
ment to the Herald building, but 
Albert Diem, University vice- 
president, said that although this 
is not impossible, it might be in
convenient having this department 
at the far end of the campus, so 
it wifi probably remain in its pres
ent location next to Cortright Hall 
until tahat building is razed for 
future construction.

The University is presently 
constructing a  new building for 
the College of Nursing at the 
corner o f Lafayette and Linden 
Aves.

This building is being construct
ed at a cost o f almost $750,000 
with $330,833 made available by 
a U.S. government grant, and 
about $300,000 donated by Charles 
A. Dana, who has made many 
previous grants to the University.

“ It is the hope of the Univer
sity that some other foundation 
or individual might help with the 
balance for the completion of the 
building,”  Diem said.

The Health Center will soon be 
moving to new headquarters on 
Park Ave. when the Rehabilita
tion Center, which now occupies

It, moves to a new building mid 
the University takes it ovre. This 
building wil have larger facilities 
for the needs of the Health Cen
ter and a larger infirmary.

The University also hopes to en
large the library, which building 
was specially built to allow an 
addition to bk attached to it at 
any time the University thought 
necessary. The present building 
has oeen built in two stages with

H g  ¡ g |  | r

Goes Up; 
Booming

the east wing buOt after file 
structure. The basement has just 
been completed for use by  the li
brary, adding cousiderabty to its 
space.

Increasing the library space is 
presently being studied by the 
University as part of a long range 
program, but die m ajor obstacle 
in file path o f this addition is

Danforth Fellowships Available

money, Diem said.

0 lEBHBlfilSB?

The first floor o f the new College of Nursing Building rises at 
the corner of Linden Ave. and Lafayette St.
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PE Course Tests Muselé 
With Isometric Exercises
Do yon really know your own 

strength?
Perhaps file only way that yon 

will ever know is by taking an 
experimental Physical Education 
course offered this semester at 
the University.

The experimental course, set up 
by graduate student John Taylor 
under the guidance o f Dr. Rich
ard F. Thornton, assistant profes
sor of physical education, em
ploys isometric exercises.

The M students who are fairing 
the course exert the maximum 
tension they are able on an fan- 
mobabie bar, while the force out
put is measured on a meter set 
up by Taylor.

The students, who are not able 
to see the meter, can only judge 
whether they are exerting their 
maximum pressure or not.

Dr. Thornton said, "W hat wo 
are trying to find out is whether 
at student can judge accurately 
whether his judgment and file 
meter reading are correspondent. 
Thus we can compare strength 
gains over the length of the 
course by using both judgement 
and meter methods.”

Dr. Thornton emphasized that 
this course would not be incor
porated into the curriculum since 
it is felt that it should be a mat
ter for the individual to pursue.

It was also noted b y  Dr. Thorn
ton that the American Medical As
sociation recently set a  test 
to measure cardiovascular re
sponse, but that this particular 
research has nothing to do with 
that test, since the research now 
being conducted measures differ
ent responses.

"This test is much tike the 
Youth Fitness Test which has 
been administered to high school 
age students,”  Dr. Thornton said.

He also said that, as far as ho 
knew, the AMA test would not bo 
used here, as there are other, 
similar, tests which are shorter 
and equally as valid.

ESQUIRE
DINER

In tht heart o f Bridgeport

Corner of

Main A  Congress Sts.

A  G O O D  BANK FOR YOU

•  Christmas Club •  Savings Accounts*

•  Bonking By Mail Vacation Club

•  Mortgage Loans Personal Loans

•  Homo Improvement Loans

• Travelers Checks Collateral Loans

•  Personal Money Orders
Seniors and recent graduates 

who plan to become college teach
ers can inquire about the Dan-, 
forth Graduate Fellowships, to 
be awarded in March, 1966, from 
the local liaison officer, Howard 
L. Parsons, chairman of the phil
osophy department.

The Danforth Graduate Fellow
ships was established in 1951 with 
aim of giving personal encourage
ment and financial support to se
lected college seniors and recent 
graduates who wish to become 
college teachers and who plan to 
study for doctorates in a field 
common to the undergraduate col
lege.

Applicants may be singlp or 
married must be less than 30 
years old at the time o f applica
tion, and may not have taken 
any graduate or professional 
study beyond the baccalaureate.

Teaching or research assistant- 
ships or jobs may not be held 
during the first year of graduate 
study on a Danforth Fellowship.

The Graduate Record Exami
nation test in the verbal and 
quantitative categories, and in the 
advanced category if offered in 
the candidate’s m ajor field, are 
required and must be taken on 
Saturday, Nov. 13, 196f  or earlier, 
by all nominees for Danforth 
Graduate Fellowships.

The award is for one year and 
la normally renewable for a total 
o f four academ ic years of grad
uate study. Fellowship stipends 
depend on individual needs. Cur
rent annual lim its for single ap
plicants are $1800, and for mar
ried applicants $2200 plus depend
ency allows— n i é  children and 
requited tuition a&d fees.

Approximately 120 fellowships

will be awarded in March, 1966. 
Candidates must be nominated by 
liaison officers of their under
graduate institutions. The founda
tion dqes not accept direct appli
cations for the fellowships.

Liaison officers, appointed by 
the president of each accredited 
college, have the sole right to 
nominate between two and five 
qualified persons from their in
stitutions.

Nominations close Nov. L Ap
plication materials are sent to the 
nominees, and completed applica
tions are due in the Danforth 
Foundations office not later than 
Nov. 23.

Other national fellowships such 
as the Ford Foreign Area Train
ing, Fulbrignt, Marshall, National 
Defense Education Act, National 
Science Foundation, Rhodes, 
Rockefeller Brothers and Wood- 
row Wilson fellowships, may be 
held concurrently with the Dan
forth Graduate Fellowship. The 
Danforth Fellowship will be with
out stipend until the other awards 
elapse.

The Danforth Foundation, one 
of the nation’s 10 largest educa
tional Foundations, was founded

Roger Spring
IN S TR U C TIO N

IN

* • 5 String Banjo 

•  Folk Guitar 

BPT. 374-2258

in 1927 by the late William H. 
Danforth, a St. Louis businessman 
and philanthropist The Founda
tion’s primary aim is to strength
en liberal education through pro- 
grams of fellowships and work
shops, and through grants to col
leges, universities and other edu
cational agencies.

Have You Ever Been To

DECKERS
They Feature Shirts For Men 

and Women Made By 
FAMOUS NEW HAVEN SHIRTMAKERS 

at outstanding savings
’ ■ V

500 W EST AVE.
n o r w a l k , C o n n .
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Toronado 
will get you 
if you don’t 
watch out!

ovrm oNT'
time.::-:'.
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D on ’ t lo o k  n ow . B ut a k een  m ach in e ca lled  T o ro n a d o  has designs o n  you . O ut to  get you  
w ith  a n ew  w ay o f  g o in g —fron t w h eel d rive— that puts th e traction  w h ere th e a ction  1st 

E xtra stretch-out room  fo r  six . (F lat floors» y ou  k n ow .) F u ll-view  side w in dow s.
D raft-free ven tila tion . M an y oth er sw in gin g etceteras! L ik e w e say, T oron a d o  has
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College
Students

Dining Hall meal refunds will 
be gwen -to students this semes
ter, Mrs. Marsha Buel, director 
o f food service, stater’ last week 
in response to a flood of rumors 
to the contrary.

Mrs. Buef said the University 
feels students can . make a 
schedule so there is no conflict 
between a  student's classes and 
dining- hall serving hours. H ,a  
conflict can not be avoided, stu
dents can apply for a meal re
fund. through Dr. Alfred R. W olff, 
dean of Student Personnel.

Dr. W olff and other University 
officials decide if a student’s rea
sons are valid and warrent a re
fund; said Mrs. Buell.

All University students receive 
a meal number printed on their 
identification cards, and no stu
dents are permitted to eat in the 
Dining Had until their meal num
ber is recorded by a dining hall 
assistant, she said.

Mrs. 'Buell said nursing and 
physical education majors, stu
dent teachers, dentistry and fas
hion merchandizing students us
ually receive the most meal re
funds, "lut in rare cases; seniors 
have schedule conflicts which ne
cessitate refunds.

. ..

Librar#? GetaMonepFor 
Expanded TimesFiles

A grant it fS ,«0 '• & # . 't ie > «• - 
sots* Association has provided the 
Carlson Library with a more 
complete New York Times Index 
and a film reader-printer. Head 
lib ra rian Lewis Ice reported last
w66b, ■■

The library received bound vol- 
mnes of the New York Times In
de* for the years 1913188$, bring-, 
log  the In da  coverage from i!| i 
to the present, Joe said.

The library also has the 1851- 
1905 Index on film , ice  said, but 
awaits the reprint of the volumes 
1905-1913 to complete the re
source.

Mrs. Edith Father of A »  li
brary periodical department ' said 
she was thrilled with the new ad
ditions. She só|d that students 
should press fyr more money in 
order to fill the gap which, exists ' 
from 1918 to 1937 in the Miiom 
film  fife.

WRESTLING PHYSICALS

AH wrestling team candidates 
are reminded that tomerrew be

tween 1 and 3 p.m. te the last 
chance to get physicals.

The first practice will he held 
Monday in the gymnasium.

■ -  - ------- dinners

LptfiN C S E  Chinese Food
* 3E X iX 2  • a t  its best

LUNCHES -  DINNERS
ORDERS T O  TA K E  O U T

Air Conditioned

South Chino Restaurant
185 CONGRESS STREET 333-8341

SSkÉÉiij

There is mere than one way te get te the cam p ii, as this picture i f  scooters and motorcycles pelate out.

Meal Ticket 
Refunds Are 
Available
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Born in Rome, Italy, O r. y .

vadori received doctorates in both 
o*1®  cnglnoeriqg  and ,'h ( w»o»H - 
****•- f » t o  toe Utotyersity g  
•Bone. H e fe tor  served as hoo* 
« w y  professor of Civil Engi- 
"eering at the University o f W - 
■M Gerais to Brazil, to  n g ,  

:B r. Salvadori was consultant to 
the Manhattan project Now pro- 
lessor o f Civil Engineering «M  
Architecture at Columbia Univer- 
sK y .h e Is also the author o f five 
hooks and nearly 100 papers.

14, IMS— The Setti» - f

I j g
t h c fe»m roy

•  *

W Ê m S È Ê S Ê Ë Ïm m  be 
S S S P P f  tbs WstoenG  lid er. 
S W I  League for Peace M d 
w f t ? *  branch,
n i  Í ^ ^ o n e í  several 
c “ ^ sctlcirt, organization*.

The conference will be open to 
university students. 
M̂ r' r-™ Vadori i* chairman of
S  Ä * " 5“ **; c « « o a t e ¿  on 
w e Problems o f War and peace 
o f Greater New York Last win- 
ter he was the leader o f the

Allen Warns Of Draft Threat 
To Probation, Part-Time Students

BY JOSEPH RICHTER
New Jersey draft boards, who 

are having a hard time filin g  
w eir quotas of draft-eligible 
young men, have sent a re
quest to the University for grade 
transcripts. Assistant History 
Professor William F. Allen, a 
m ajor in the U.S. Army Reserve, 
announced at a University draft 
convocation last week.

"New Jersey is hard up for 
bod ies/’  said Prof. Allen, “ and 
students who are not carrying 12 
semester hours and are therefore 
eligible may be considered.”

Prof. Allen also warned that 
New Jersey students who are on 
probation may be called in the

very near future.
Professor Allen said that if a 

freshman is in the lower half of 
his class and his draft board 
needs men be can be drafted. As 
a student progresses to college 
to sophomore, junior, and senior, 
the probability that he will be 
drafted steadily decreases.

At the present time married 
men with children are not being 
called. But Professor Allen said 
that in his opinion, “ within six 
to nine months married men with 
children will be drafted.”

H ie student who has taken ad
vantage o f the student deferment 
can be drafted up until age 35, 
while a man who has never used

the 3-S is only eligible up until 
age 26, Prof. Alton said.

“ If a student is graduating to 
June, with the world situation the 
same as it is now, he can expect 
to spend the Fourth of July in 
tbe Army,”  said Prof. Allen. Ha 
added that some graduates will 
be exempt if they intend to teach 
to the science fields, however.

Prof. Allen advised that the coU 
lege graduate should get his mili
tary obligation out o f the way as 
soon after graduation as possible. 
B e also recommended that the 
graudate should “ keep his eyes 
open”  to the various progra m , 
that the armed services have to 
offer.

University Gets Nursing Grant 
For Public Health

Wilfred w . Trassler. assistant professor o f industrial a - t —  atHi
i i WS i L ai!L*r*  " *  gr“ ‘  ,0lk Mn*  enthusiasts, having S V etod  
and studied the craft extensively. Hera they rates’  at th S - 
Conn homestead, with their favorite toob tahand . 
ly returned from  a trip to Copenhagen, P e n L m T

Students ‘Roughed It’
In Sans-Furniture Dorm

Look raa, no furniture! 
'Several male students living in 

Sherton Hall found themselves 
living out of their suitcases for 
the first week and a half o f 
school.

The reason for this “ roughing 
it”  environment stemmed main
ly  from problems in transporta
tion of new desks and dressers 
slated to arrive at Shelton Hall 
on Sept. «. Ernest Gendron, Di
rector of Men’s Housing, said.

Gendron stated that due to dif
ficulties at the factory and prob
lems to transportation, a new ar
rival date for the furniture trucks 
was set for Sept. 24. When that 
date rolled around, however, the 
furniture trucks did not. They 
broke down twice en route, Gen- 
dron said, and did not arrive un- 
til Sept. 28.

“ These things happen all the 
tim e,”  he commented, adding 
that it was not the fault o f the 
University.

Edward Knight, resident coun- 
selor at Shelton Hall .stated that 
all the rooms had beds and that 
oil but two floors had dressers 
and desks.

Knight said that the students 
had to live out o f1 their trunks 
for a couple of days, but that 
there was a, minimum of Incon
venience because toe students 
without desks studied .in  toe

lounge.
° f  the #7 students living to 

Shelton Hall, approximately 60, 
who did not have desks and dres
sers, went without them for 9 
days, Gendron said.

This was a small price to pay 
Gendron said, because the new’ 
furniture is quite an im prove
ment over the old. He said it 
was “ worth the wait.”

H ie College o f Nursing has re
ceived a Federal grant of $19,- 
410 for public health traiineeship. 
Dr. Henry W. Littlefield, presi
dent of the University, announced 
tost week.

The grant, from  the Depart
ment of Health, Education and 
Welfare, will be used during the 
ensuing school year to sponsor 
seven undergraduate students in 
the College of Nursing who will 
enter careers to public health 
nursing.

Miss Anna T. Ostopchuk, direc
tor of the University’s General 
Nursing Program, said the grant 
brings to $74,271 the total amount 
received from the government 
thus far to carry out the pro
gram.

The seven nursing students are 
Mrs. Margaret Dalton, Mrs.

Barbara Sidefeau, Mrs. Virginia
Riggs, Mary Callahan, Linda 
Crowe, Mrs. Charleen Alderfer, 
and Janet Smith.

For recipients, toe grant in
cludes an award o f approximate
ly  $200 a month plus tuition and 
fees. All are already registered 
nurses.

The public' health traineeship 
program seeks to increase the 
number o f trained health person-

nel to the 'U.S., and to bring Into 
the public health field new per
sons through the training oppor
tunities offered.

To be eligible for aid, all appli
cants must complete their bacca
laureate studies within 12 months 
o f the starting date o f the grant, 
and accept a full-time position to 
public health nursing after grad
uation.
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A  T a b o o  S u b je c t?
Last week, the University Health Center had “ no com m ent" to m »k« 

on the role of the University in supplying birth control information to 
students.

We think students deserve more than a flat refusal to talk about a 
meaningful subject, however controversial.

Our question is this: Does higher education, per se, automatically rule 
out all other possible forms of education—for example, the passing on 
o f common sense gained through experience and technical competence 
In a given field?

We say no, and cite some o f the University’s attempts along this line: 
Dean Miles and his controversial discussions o f popular literature; 
Dean W olff and his efforts to treat students as responsible adults; Dr. 
Roucek and his lectures designed to show students the realistic whys 
and wherefores of contemporary society; and theta are many m o r e - 
enough to fill this column and that part of the student’s mind seldom 
stimulated by “ pure”  academ ics.

Yet the University shys away from  the Issue of birth control, a  sub
ject now openly accredited and discussed in the leading publications of 
our day—publications which are communicating to a receptive audience.

University students are a part of that audience. They deserve all the 
help they can get from  the sources with the most facts to offer, especial
ly  in an atmosphere of% tellectual thought.

Does this help com e from  within the fam ily unit? It Just does not 
seem realistic to think of a way birth control information could be 
obtained from  a parent without a high degree of embarassment and 
resulting confusion.

The usual sources? Ask your friends, and they tell you they re
ceived a smattering of information from  their friends. Much of it was 
probably rumor, hearsay, myth.

Our Armed Forces do not get mythical information, in either male or 
fem ale branches of the service. Ask any vet. Are college students on 
so high a plane of intellectual endeavor that they need not be informed 
about these subjects as explicitly as our servicem en and women?

It might be well to turn to the first few pages of the University Cata
log and review some of the objectives o f the University. Here are three 
o f the goals, “ to inspire students to work, not only during their college 
years, but throughout life toward. . ..

“ An understanding of man and society and an active concern for
human welfare.

“ A comprehension of the influences of science on all human activity.
“ The recognition of ethical ideas and the moral strength to put such 

ideals into daily living.”  I
The University Health Center appears to be the logical place to dis

seminate birth control information. This staff of highly-trained experts 
in all phases o f health and medicine surely has m ore to offer students 
than illness excuse cards or physicals for the football team.

We feel there is a necessity for tough-minded conversatimi about the 
nature of moral life  on our campus and in our time.

We think it is about time the Health Center was integrated into the 
intellectual vitality and spirit o f the University.
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• The bankers aad Monetary ox- 
. part« w hom et in Washington last

be doing very much. Yet, in the 
large perspective o f  tim e toelr 
m inting may well c o n e  to bo 
thought of as historically import- 
hut. For the report o f the World 
B a d  a d  the address o f ito pres
ident, George Woods, opened up, 
as officially it has never beat 
opened .up before, the problem 
which is crucial In the promo
tion o f worm peace—the problem 
o f the relationship between the 
richer and the poorer nations o f 
the globe.

This was ■ not the advertised 
theme o f tiie meeting. Generally 
speaking, attention was focused 

. on how much progress could bo 
m ade toward an agreement oh 
the reform  o f the International 
Monetary System. This would be 
an agreement essentially between 
the United States »nH Britain on 
the one hand and the continental 
European bankers on the other. 
There was no substantial prog
ress toward such an agreement, 
and for that reason the interna
tional meeting seemed rather un- 
interesting and unimportant.

But we can see in retrospect 
that there was no good reason 
to expect much progress on mon
etary reform . The question posed 
to the bankers was what kind of 
“ effective and adequate substi
tute”  they would agree to pro

vide for the dollar deficits, now, 
that, as President Johnson told 
them, “ the tong period of large 
-U. ft deficits hat ooiile to an 
-end.”  . y "  - .- .ft

The bankers did not provide 
the substitute. The reason was, 
no doubt, that there is no im
mediate crisis due to a  shortage 
of international money, that there 
are unresolved conflicts o f inter
ests among the rich nations as 
to who shall control the creation 
'of- new reserves and, last but not 
least, that the European bankers 
are by no means convinced that 
the United States will in fact put 
a permanent end to its deficits.

In the World Bank’s masterly 
treatment of the subject, “ the de
veloped countries,”  which have 
market econom ies and are non- 
Communist, include the United 
States and Canada in North 
America, Japan in Asia, and the 
industrialized countries o f West
ern Europe. ^

The “ developing countries”  in
clude all o f Asia except Japan 
and the Sino-Soviet bloc, all of 
Africa except South Africa, all of 
Latin America and in Southern 
Europe, Turkey, Yugoslavia, 
Greece, Spain and Portugal. 
Leaving out Russia and China, 
these developing countries in
clude 70 per cent of the people 
of the world.

In varying degrees they are all 
in trouble. There is every reason 
to believe that, without a  great

change o f fooling and policy fci 
tiie developed nations, the under
developed nation« face • iHumM 
future. Insofar as they remain 
weak and disorderly, they wfll rib- 
tract the rivalry for inflnmi i  
and power at the great power*.

The developed nations buy 
about three-quarters o f the ex
ports at the developing nations. 
Since the Korean War, the main 
trend, with only a  few years’  ex
ception, has been toward rising 
prices for manufactured goods 
and declining prices for raw m a
terials. For many, if not for all, 
at the developing countries their 
earnings from  exports are not 
sufficient to keep up with the 
growth o f population. Relatively 
speaking, the rich are getting 
richer a d  the poor are getting 
poorer.

There is again no good pros
pect that the terms o f trade can 
he reversed by commodity subsi
dies and stabilization agreements. 
Ths only solution is that the rich 
countries make available to the 
poor countries the foreign ex
change which they can usefully 
employ to make themselves self- 
sufficient. This is estimated to bo 
about $4 to |5 billion a year more 
than is now going out to those 
countries.

Unless the richer countries can 
rouse themselves to such an in
dispensable action, they should 
cease to pretend that they really 
care about peace among men.

The Campus And Society
— By Paul Goodman

« r a  n  ±une-Lire, wnere tney are preparing a series on "Youth.1- i-w as 
surprised that they Hadn’t heard o f the Free University movement though «mall hix^ h- -

haVefc8™ J ? ) *? probably several * « e n  places this year U m yself havTbeen 
tovU edto a dbzen.) That is, the Ttae-Ufe part o f the Establishment is ¡» m o r e  in t o S  
with what is going on than, say, the Central Intelligence Agency is in touch with Tjifin 
Am erica, or foe Federal Arts Council is in touch with living theater. Yet how would thev 
know, given the company they keep? So let me spell out ftS  news for a c o h L  * *

During the Cold War, American education has been increasingly tightly to
(not very ideal) National Goals; it is not unfair to speak of the Factory-lfoivw sity powered 

foun<^ tion’ . and corporation money, and processing students. Inevitably, 
therefore, there are attempts to set up small independent enterprises of hig W  education 
generally in or next to big established institutions. *

And there is an important analogy in our own times. The para-colleges are like the 
para-poutics of the Freedom Democratic Party in Mississippi to by-pass a system of in
justice, the para-sociology of militant community-development to combat the pm r™ »i»w 
social work o f foe Welfare State, or even the paraway of life o f the Beats to escape the 
rat race. And these paramovements tend to overlap. People who object to credits and 
grading are likely to object to gray flannel suits and to police brutality.

A ll the para-colleges have common themes. The object to the impersonality of faculty, 
student relations, cash-accounting credits and grading, high tuition-fees, administrative 
paternalism, extra-mural interference with freedom of speech a d  inquiry and morals 
Jrrelevat bigness in the rather simple function of teaching and teaming Positively the 
dissenters want community, curriculum directly related to social and personal reality a 
say in making decisions, intrinsic motivations to study, and tailoring the schedule to iiidi- 
victual needs and stages of development

Naturally, however, each spontaneous group has its own emphases and style. Graduate 
students at Columbia feel that authentic scholarship is impossible in the routine in which 
they are getting their degrees, so in their “ free university”  they set up night courses to 
which they invite scholars they respect to teach hem real subjects for real. The graduate 
students at Berkeley, on the other hand, are suspicious of “ anybody over 30” ; they feel 
they can direct their own studios, and they are especially interested in political subjects 
avoided in the regular curriculum, including direct action projects like organization m ig ra t 
farm-labor. An enterprising group at Ohio University (Athens) is after foundation-support 
to hire its own professors; and I have been offered a princely salary by a group of students 
at San Francisco State (I.d on ’t know where the money com es from ). In these -»nm-g it 
seems that what is studied will be a  agreement of what the teachers w a t  to teach and 
the students w a t  to learn; but in other cases the curriculum is determined entirely by the 
students. For example, In the Guild of Independent Students started by a drop-out a t  

Swarthmore, each one studies a  his own and presents his work to the others, but admired 
“ veterans" are Invited to visit, criticize, and inspire. At Monteith, undergraduates, remain
ing within the school, choose from  their own number teachers who they thfafc have a par
ticular competence and whom they can of course depose. At the new Free University at R ice, 
professors are welcome but “ the problem is to explain to th»m that we don’t w a t  to be 
fought anything, we want toe chance to learn.”  The free university conference of shuW ,  
for a Democratic Society, centered in A m  Arbor, has heavily stressed the h»nA«cent effect 
of interpersonal confrontation, a  emphasis craning, no doubt, from the remarkable SDS 
experiences in community development in poor neighborhoods.

A  problem arises in the odd relation o f toe para-colleges a d  the regular 
they are in or next to President A ld a  o f Ohio has seemed eager for the students to try 
a  their own, so long a  it doesn’t cost the State ayth ing. When Meyerson was acting- 
Chancellor at Berkeley, he told me be would give academic credit for too para-courses 
if they could prove themselves. At R icé, however, there seems to be ill-feeling and rivalry. 
Swarthmore cannot (Sept. 31) make up its mind if toe independent Guild c a  use the 
library. At R ice and Columbia it is, interestingly, religious organizations a  the campus 
that sponsor the dissenters and provide shelter or money.

M e a  while, the para-colleges enthusiastically branch out into all kinds of extra-curricular 
community projects, from  political and social direct actions (these are sometimes curricular, 
under tiie heading, “ pragmatic sociology") to coffee-houses, little theaters, literary and 
political Journals, co-op bookstores, student housing. What a beautiful Do-It-Yourself popu
lism 1 What a pity they are so young and inexperienced, if  not they, who?

Copyright Pañi Gootonaa, 19S6
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' d o n n a  c h o q u e t t e  * j
"Va great!** said Diane Jack, 

•an, a senior 'dental hygiene ma
jor, about living In Ingleside Hall, 
the new over-21 dorm for «omen.’

She summed up what the m ajor
ity of the Ingtoride women inter
viewed felt about no curfewc and 
having their own keys, saying, 
“1 don’t  use the key very much, 
bat it it  handy."

Ingleside women decided last 
week to Jock their doors at 9:10 
p.m . or earlier on weekends for 
security reasons, since the wom
en had their own keys.

Originally die doors were locked 
the sam e tim e as the other small 
d a m s, said Anne Marie O’Con
nor, Ingleside Counselor and As
sistant Counselor o f Women.
> At an earlier house meeting, 
for die same reason, the Ingle- 
aide women decided to lode the 
doors at 9:30 p.m . on weekdays 

, instead o f 11:19 p.m ., the time 
d ie other sm all dorms lock 19 
on weekdays.

Most o f the Ingleside women In
terviewed said that they haven’t 
used their key* very much. Erin- 
Jo Smith, a junior elementary ed
ucation m ajor, said that it was 
nice to have no curfew, though. 
“ If you get hungry, you can go 
out to eat,”  d ie said.

Susan Rubin, a dental hygiene 
m ajor, said about 90 per cent of 
the women are in the dorm by 
9:30 p.m . on weekdays anyhow.

Jerri Kirschner, a senior medi
cal technology m ajor, said she 
thought the best part o f living in 
Ingleside Hall was not the no- 
curfew policy, but the fact of not 
having to sign in or out after 
7:30 p.m.

“ You just have to call your 
roommate to tell her you will be 
late,”  she said " I  had no idea 
I  would like living in Ingleside aa 
much as I do.’ ’

Carol Jaffe, a  senior elemen
tary education m ajor, said that

mmAction Taken Yet

M  Gusey uses bar key to eater 
living in the overdil dorm waa 
just like having an apartment, 
and she "wouldn’t trade living 
there for any other dorm .’ ’
, “ I don’t know of anyone abus

ing the no curfew policy,”  said 
Miss Jaffe. “ Everybody seem s 
concerened about it and has a 
sense of responsibility toward it 
because it is experimental, and 
they would like to see It be a 
success.”  ,

Julie Fein, a senior majoring in 
elementary education, agreed 
with Miss Jaffe, saying that 
whether or not there will be more 
over-21 dorms depends on how 
Ingleside works out.

“ The administration w ill make 
the decision whether Ingleside will 
continue as an over-21 dorm in 
the spring semester, when they 
review the situation’’ , said Miss 
O’Connor.

“ Things have gone very well, 
as far as I can see,”  Bliss O’
Connor said. “ I  have talked to

lagtosM t Han after 9:29 p jn . 
several individual women and 
they seemed pleased.”

Miss O’Connor added that the 
dorm is for women who want 
to be independent and who can 
handle responsibility.

“ The only problem is to have 
Ingleside remain a participating 
part o f the cam pus/’ she said. 
"Sometimes the women feel left 
out and want to be more of a- 
part o f the campus.”

Miss O’Connor said that Ingle
side isn’t the first over-21 dorm 
and that Buell Hall is also f a  
21-year-old women.

There are 27 women in Ingle
side, she said. Originally, there 
weren’t enough applicants to fill 
the d a m  and transfer students 
were put in Ingleside, Miss O’* 
Connor said.

“ We hope to have more appli
cants next time, if everything 
goes right,”  she said.

Last spring, the Student Coun
cil {darned a beautification drive 
f a  this fall, “ to acquaint incom
ing freshmen with the problem o f 
campus litter.”  5 '1

Also, at tiie suggestion o f A l
bert Diem, vioe-president o f the 
University, a  convocation waa 
planned which would include 
Bridgeport Town Council mem
bers who work in the area of city 
beautification.

John Harm, Council president, 
when asked about the culmination 
o f the plans, said, “ as far as I 
know, nrthing has been done 
about either case, but that doesn’t 
mean that nothing can a  wifi he 
done.”

He then sa id  that he planned 
to check on both matters immed
iately.
■ As part o f  the beautification 

drive, campus landscaping has

been considered a  vital need, a t  
though the actual wort: is not 
under Student Council jurisdio- 
tion.

William T . Nowlan, head o f 
Buildings and Grounds, doesn’t 
know what can bo done as f a  as 
landscaping is concerned, since 
the new budget is in the process 
o f being approved.

“ Sometime this week,”  Nowlan 
said, “ the budget will be ap* 
proved, and then work can be
gin.”

Nowlan noted that several older 
campus buildings were painted 
this summer. Crews also worked 
on genera] campus landscaping 
all spring and summer after the 
underground wiring system was 
put in f a  power, telephone and 
campus ou tdoa lighting.

Soon telephone and utility poles 
will be non existent on this cam p- 
us, Nowlan odd .

Wilson Fellowships Available
Dr. Henry W. Littlefield, Uni

versity president, announced that 
the Woodrow Wilson Foundation 
fellowships are again hiring of
fered to seniors at the Univer
sity.

The fellowships, intended to at
tract men and women to the pro* 
fession o f college teaching, cover 
full tuition and fees at a grad
uate school, plus a living stipend.

Students in the humanities

social sciences, as well as mathe
matics and science majors inter
ested in a career o f college teach
ing, may apply.

Anna Ostopchuk, chairman o f 
the University’* Scholarship and 
Awards committee, said candi
dates f a  fellowships must be 
nominated by a faculty member 
and all nominations must be in 
by Oct. 31.

lerâ to tin
Editor’s Note:

We received a letter last week 
signed “ Irritated Listener” . We 
remind “ Irritated Listener”  and 
•titer letter writers that the 
Scribe will not print unsigned or 
pseudonymous letters without con
sultation of the author with the 
editor. Writers are responsible 
for all statements and upon re
quest, proof o f statements must 
be shown.

All letters should be addressed 
to the editor and should be put 
In the “ Scribe Letters”  mail best 
•n the ground fle a  of the New 
Classroom bufldteg by noon oi the 
Monday before publication.

Unduly long letters may be re
duced or emitted at the discretion 
•f the editor. AB letters should 
be typewritten and double spaced.

The Scribe welcomes letters 
from  Its readers f a  public attorn in 
Its "Letters”  cehmm.

TO THE EDITOR:
The Council o f Deans o f the 

University in a  recent meeting in
structed me to forward their con
gratulations and commendations 
to Steven R. Hartley, Editor In 
Chief o f the 1909 Wistarian and 
to his staff.

The Council is gratified o v a  
the obvious improvement o v a  the 
Wistarian o f just a y e a  ago. The 
Council particularly liked the bal
ance o f the portrayal o f both the 
serious and the lighter sides of 
a  University experience.

The Council hopes that future is
sues o f the Wistarian will profit 
by the example set by the 1099 
Wistarian.

E. M. B1GSBEE 
SECRETARY 
COUNCIL OF 

DEANS

discussing and debating the ques
tion of spirit on tills campus, and 
at times, the words tradition and 
pride have apeared In conversa
tion, not to mention Student Coun
cil publications.

At the beginning of this current 
semester, one of the few tradi
tions h a e  at the U nivasity took 
on a new name. And although the 
innovation o f something new may 
be Jn some cases stimulating and 
refreshing, the crowning of the 
“ Orientation Week Queen”  passes 
by with only a slight degree of 
mispronounciation.

Now, it comes to light that 
there is yet another traditional 
day at UB to take on a new title. 
The soft glow and warm name of 
the old weekend known hereto
fore as “ Homecoming”  became 
“ Fall”  and then “ Autumn”  week
end.

Although these changes may 
seem slight intrusions on the lim
ited «mount of tradition that has 
beat stood  up o v a  the years at 
this, our alma mater’s  “ noble 
college” , you may ask — well, 
what do these changes in names 
mean to me, the student?

As a point of clarification, and 
possibly to straighten out confused 
freshmen, I would just like to 
point out that when some upper
classman speaks o f Freshman 
Week, you should remember your 
‘inspiring”  period o f Orientation, 
a  when you hear the term 
“ Homecoming”  you should try to 
associate it with the Autumn 
Weekend. But if you hear the 
term Sweetheart Queen . . .

AN AGING UPPERCLASSMAN

tor
others. Even the Jews are forced 
to recognize some of these days, 
as the daily routine reverently 
pauses.

In my school o f thought, I have 
no right as a Christian to uphold 
that Jews must recognize these 
days, especially if I don’ t recog
nise theirs.

Especially in a university such 
as ours, where we are fortunate 
to have a majority of Jews, it 
seems a crim e and insult not to at 
least recognize the most high day, 
Y on  Kippur. How would we 
Christians like it if our Christ
mas were merely a day that we 
were granted an excused ab
sence?

Although I may be bitterly os
tracized by my own, I hereby of
fer to the Jews at least a trade 
o f Holy days. Since I am but 
a freshman and not an adminis
trator, I  have nothing else to 
give.

PAUL J. KELLOGG 
NORTH HALL

EDITOR’S NOTE: ..  . . .
It is the University’s policy to 

follow local and national holidays 
in cancellation o f classes, as the 
following article indicates.

This is because the University 
is non-denominational, as stated 
in the catalog. It is a matter of 
holidays, not holy days.

eoplescope

TO THE EDITOR:
There goes tradition.
F a  some y e a s  now at the Uni

versity, students have been both

TO THE ED ITO R:.... *
Aa a Gentile, it is my hope 

someone «dll see a grave problem 
from  a different light We Christ
iana celebrate a  recognize sever
al important holy days. No Amer
ican has not heard o f Christmas, 
Easter, a  Good Friday, among

EDITOR'S NOTE:
The "Peoplescope”  ,column w ill 

WpNUr, periodically la  THE 
SCRIBE and will feature the 
achievements o f students, fa u lty  
and administrators «1 the Uni
versity.

THE 1909 YEARBOOK was dedicated to Dr. Joseph Roucek, 
of the Political Science department.

The yearbook, edited by Steve H atley , cited Dr. Roucek’s “ personal 
im pact on students" and his “ high standards as a scholar and a teach
er (that have) greatly enriched our lives.”

Born in Prague, Czechoslovakia, Dr. Roucek cam e to the United 
States on a government fellowship. Supporting himself at various occu
pations, he attained his M.A. from  Occidental University and his M .A. 
and Ph.D, from  New Y a k  University.

The author of many published works on sociology and political science, 
Dr. Roucek has served 19 years at the University, gaining the rank of 
distinguished professor. He was recently appointed chairman o f the 
new Graduate School o f Sociology.

____  1 1 1 1 1
UNIVERSITY PUBLIC RELATIONS DIRECTOR Vic Muniec recent

ly  added to his already considerable duties by being elected secretary 
o f the Connecticut Valley chapter o f the Public Relations society.

“ ASCENSION IMAGES IN ART AND* THEATRE”  will be the topic 
o f Dr. Leland Miles, dean of the College o f Arts and Sciences, when he 
speaks Nov. 1 at the University o f Virginia at Charlottesville. Miles’ 
topic deals with the parallel between the ascension figures o f fh ri«» 
angels, and other creatures in Italian Renaissance painting and Italian 
Renaissance theater.

1 . 1 1  1 1
PROFESSOR JAMES F . LIGHT, chairman of the department o f Eng

lish, has published a  book on the works of John William DeForest, on 
American realist writer. The book analyzes several of DeForest’s m ajor 
w ok s and studies the matrix in which they were written. The work 
was published by Twayne publishing company.

lS ,: 1 1 1 1 1
KEVIN LAVIN is fbe new assistant director o f the University Shyfrot 

Center. Lavin is a  fo rm a  University student who received an M.A. 
degree in education last y e a , doing undergraduate work at Providence 
college. A native of Cranston R .I., he will handle all luncheon and 
dinner reservations f a  the Center.

1 1 1  1 1
OMER ROLAND MORIN, a form a  pilot, industrial personnel manager 

r i o a a  r a n » J l o t i A n  “ d 8 Harvard University graduate, is the new head of the Univer-
r 1“  ,  sity’s Personnel and Placement department.
Policy Announced Mr. Morin previously was personnel director of the University of

With wintry weather due to Hartford. Prior experience in industry has included service as person-
set in next month, the Deans’  061 administrator for Electro-Physics Laboratories in the Washington
Council has reiterated U nivasity^— aB<1 wlth * *  u s - Rubber company as a  field representative in the. 
policy cnncwninfl the training program . Mr. M orin' served as a pilot in the Air Transport
tion of ■ 'I«««« Command in W ald W a  H. .s

Because University students are 
oonsidered more mature than ele
mentary and secondary school 
students, classes will be held de
spite postponement by local 
schools, the policy states.

Classes will ohly be cancelled 
for national holidays a  when

weather conditions become sev
ere enough to cause cancellation 
o f area business and industry.

One reason for this policy is 
that the m ajority of students at 
the U nivasity all reside within 
easy walking distance of classes.

Commuter students are a g e d  to 
listen to radio announcements of 
class cancellations. Such notices 
are usually broadcast between 9 
and 8 a.m. Evening session can
cellations will be broadcast bo- 
tween 4 and 6 p.m.

03237.
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Old fad.

SW U B U « COLLEGE. CALIFORNIA—-Gen. H n v d l D. Taylor n -  
etfin d  an unexpected gift after a  talk he gave at this college. The 
gift was a painting. Unfortunately for Gen. Taylor, his soft fax* the 
place o f the canvas.

The paint "«as presumably intended for IS anti-Viet Nam policy 
demonstrators who were standing near Taylor.

, Virginia Handy, a M -yearold housewife from  Menlo Park, r »H ft 
was w rested, not for painting Gen. Taylor but for shooting him in the 
face with a teater pistol.

The water dried quickly, but unfortunately, the General's suit was 
no ‘“paint and wear.”

Foothill College said it will send Gen. Taylor what it termed “ an 
apologetic letter of explanation.”  They did not say anything about 
sending him a  new suit

The painter, who might be classified as one from  the impressionist 
school because o f the striking one made on the General, was not 
apprehended.

___ '  1 i 1 1
BRIGHAM YOUNG UNIVERSITY—Everybody out o f the pool I 

There will be no more swimming at Brigham Young. There will be no 
more fragging or Jerking either. As a matter of fact, there will be a  
complete ban on all “ suggestive'’ fad dances, said student officers at 
this university.

Ernest Wilkinson, president of the university, declared that “ per* 
ristent violators would be expelled.”  Wilkinson noted that foe students 
Come from all over foe country and they bring their “ suggestive”  dance 
fads which they learned at high school.
. Wilkinson said that BYU is going to start a non-credit course in 

foe fine art of social dancing."
Bob Christiansen, student body president, said that he was confident 

fta t the ban would be well accepted. There were a few dissenters. 
One ardent supporter of contemporary dancing said, "H ere they couldn’t 
tell a frag if they saw it.’ ’

HOWARD UNIVERSITY—Unfortunately for some of foe female 
students who intended to utilize the dormitory facilities at Howard, 
too many showed up.

A university spokesman laid  that Howardd and other 
regularly accept more students in residence halls than they have 
room for because a certain percentage of students fails to show up.

This year, however, he said a high percentage have claim ed theid 
room s, and about 200 women were left in need of iwnaing

Howard fulfilled the girls’ need by having cots set up in tha 
dormitory lounges.

i i i  i
RICHMOND PROFESSIONAL INSTITUTE—Three students at RPI 

have brought their case to court. The school denied them admission 
because they wore beards and long hair.

Salvatore L. Federico, a senior and scholarship student, and Nor
man Marshall and Rober Shoffner, both honor students, have replied 
to the Universities denial o f admission by seeking an injunction in 
Richmond Circuit Court.

Named hi the suit, which charges that the students have been de
nied their Constitutional rights o f due process and equal protection o f 
the law are the University president and foe  Dean of Men, plus tha 
school itself.

“ I’m  acceptable in my dress and in m y behavior, why isn’t foe 
rest o f m e?”  asked Federico. “ I don't want trouble, I just want to 
paint,”  he added. Federico, a fine arts m ajor, is on a $2,000 scholarship 
from the Arlington Optimists Club.

____  1 i i t
YALE UNIVERSITY—The best freshman scholastic average in 30 

years has been compiled by Alan M. Weiner, a freshman at this 
university.

Weiner has a 90 average for his freshman year courses in the 1964- 
OS school year. Richard C. Carroll, Dean of Undergraduate Affairs, 
said that the mark is not only the highest in 30 years but has been 
equaled only a "very few times”  in modern Yale history.New fad.

a private phone costs 
less than a dime a day

Y ou  probably spend m ore than that fo r  calls at pay phones. A n d  think- 
o f  how  m uch tim e you  waste standing in  line to  m ake a ca ll —  pud what 
a nuisance it is to  chase around borrow ing change fo r  the pay p h e w , Y ou  
can  order a private phone in  several colors including G oldfingcr Y ellow , 
Jolly  G iant G reen and B ogart B lack.

T o  order you r phone, caU. 335-9221 or stop in at the telephone com pany 
business office at 4 3 0  John Street, Bridgeport.

; »when you ipUt the monthly bin with yourThe Southern New England Telephone Company
Part of the Nationwide M  System

Tim  Young Men 
in the Know 
knows “ Dacron” .
Likes the way natural- 
shoulder suits and sport 
coats of 55% Dacron* 
polyester, 45%  worsted 
wool hold a press—  
rain or shine. In great 
fabrics andcolors at 
fine stores everywhere. 
*Du Pout’s registered ' 
trademark.

B*ttwTUèg*f»r Batin living 
• thfouf h Chttnistrit
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/"B oti Dylan is Camp!”  So 

itatM  the banner hung outside 
Bantam Hall. Whether or hot the 
characterization o f the folk vaga- 
bond-turned-rock-singer is true is 
one’s own opinion. The sign would 
read true, though, if it simply 
stated, “ Bob Dylan is Controver
sy-”

It all started when “ Bobby, 
Bobby Dylan”  (as area announc
ers scream so fondly when they 
play a Dylan recording) decided 
to trade in his folk guitar for a 
shiny electric one. His protest 
songs were relegated to his three- 
year past; Dylan wanted to rock. 
The Luce publications, true to 
form , labeled it folk-rock and the 
controversy was “ Mowin' in the 
wind,”  so to speak.

Folk-rock (for those out o f “ the 
scene” ) is a type of conjugation 
between the essence of the folk 
message and the all-out mind 
warping of the Big Beat of Rock 
*h’ Roll. Some find thp match il
licit, others joyful. It’s like the 
“ new m orality,”  a "m atter, o f 
where your taste is.

In the controversy's middle lies 
Bob Dylan. At its edges, the col
lege student—Dylan’s m ajor
idolizer.

The trouble evolves from the 
point o f what people want Dylan to 
be like. He cam e to New York 
City in 1961 and in one short year, 
was able to whip himself brio a 
folk hero for the clamoring col
lege generation always eager to 
seize upon something to idolize.

Their idol was a wanderer 
who before coming to the Big 
City lived in Minnesota, Kansas, 
South Dakota, New M exico, and 
North Dakota. He attended the 
University of Minnesota for a six- 
month fling but got flung out.

Then he made the decision that 
would make him rich for the re
mainder of his life: he vowed to 
becom e a folk singer. And off he 
went to the City to see his idol 
Woody Guthrie, the real folk geni
us laid up in a New Jersey hos
pital with a disease impossible to 
overcom e.

Dylan was obviously inspired by 
his meeting whh Guthrie. For he 
polished the Guthrie-style he had 
grained into himself. After sing
ing at the Gerde’s folk City and 
the Gaslight in Greenwich Vil
lage, Dylan became "the man”  
with the college crowd.

His songs were protest, and 
after the silent generation of Ei
senhower’s war-hero Fifties, the 
collegians welcomed the change.

Here was a man with whom 
everyone, including the weekend 
pseudo-Bohemians, could identify. 
Here was a man not afraid to 
speak his mind, a man the Satur
day Review dubbed “ the h a ll«««  
spokesman for thè troubled youth 
o f America”  and of whom Nat 
Hentoff said “ lie can’t stop 
searching and looking and reflect
ing upon what he sees.”

But in the background there was 
always the real Dylan, the Dylan 
who didn’t see himself as the 
mass-media-made "folk  genius” , 
the college hero.

“ I am my own person,”  die 
folk singer said.

But no one took him seriously.

“ BOBBY, BOBBY DYLAN*

They just clamored for more 
protest. Dylan acquiesced and 
thrilled the Collegiants from  the 
Newport Folk Festival across 
country to the Monterey Folk 
Festival.

■ Then he tried to break the news 
gently to them. A new album, 
“ Another Side of Bob Dylan”  spot
lighted him in a different vein. It 
was love instead of protest. He 
felt the reply o f the critics. “ Sing 
Out”  magazine, the Bible of the 
folk world, even wrote an open 
letter to the man they had helped 
make hero, asking what was 
wrong. /

Dylan was lucky, though. Only 
the critics were on his back and 
he didn’t have to bother dusting 
them off for it was their job. 
College students were still with 
him. “ Another Side of Bob Dy- 
an”  sold just as well as his pre
vious albums and it too made 
musical America’s famed sales 
charts.

But then Dylan decided to push 
a little harder. Next album out 
he bombed his audience: he gave 
them a taste of electric guitar, 
organ, and drums; the Big Beat 
of rock ‘n’ roll.

In “ Bringing It All Back Home”  
(a title which indicates that Dy
lan feels his roots lie in the spec
trum of Southern rhythm and 
blues) the offering was half folk- 
rock, half pure folk.

The critics took the easy road; 
they only spoke about the great
ness of the folk side and disre
garded the folk-rock.

Students just generalized. “ I 
like it as rock ‘n’ roll,”  or " I  
won’t believe it until I see i t ”  

As for Dylan, he just kept 
singing and saying be was Ms 
own man. But then he decided to 
let them see what it was all

(Columbia Records Photo)
about.

On August 29, Dylan, as News
week magazine states so beautiful
ly, “ split the hip world apart.”  
In the second half o f a concert 
at,F otest Hills, N,Y. the young 
idol o f so many people returned 
carrying an electric guitar. The 
result was a wonder to watch. 
Those who had adopted the new 
sound o f Dylan rushed the stage. 
They cheered on the “ new look 
and ^sound”  of their idol. It ce
mented the premier folk-rock per
formance at July’s Newport fes
tival into the finished product. .

Those who wanted the folk pur
ity responded differently. T h e y  
threw fruit at Dylan (or more 
precisely, at his new guitar), 
booed, called him “ scum” , and 
then yelled over and over again, 
“ We want Dylan.”

From here on in the battle open
ly raged and it continues today.

A closer view of Dylan’s new 
folk-rock (an apt term he must 
despise) might be appropriate.

Mr. Controversy’s latest Ip, 
“ Highway 61 Revisited”  offers an 
excellent cross-section of his folk-

rock. The album Jr totally folk- 
rock works.

The songs definitely mark a de
parture from the style of Dylan’s 
protest days, but only ih the mu
sical format he utilizes to present 
the songs and the. actual mean
ing in the words.

It is apparent that Dylan wants 
to be left alone. His lyrics are 
anti-fellow man, with a wild sense 
of Black Humor woven fo  a hu
mor so pervasive and sadistic it 
enters the’ realm o f the absurd.
. It is true that Dylan is not 
writing the lucid images found in 
earlier works but the brilliant, 
poetical device remains .only it 
is ambiguous. To unfurl the new 
symbols, Dylan is requiring the 
listener to know, for example, Ms 
past life, deep aspects of contem
porary literature, and the inner 
workings of psychology.

The protest is simply not there 
now.

“ Hey, I’d rather listen to . . . 
Howlin’  Wolf,”  Dylan said in an 
interview with Los Angeles Free 
Press reporter. Paul Jay Robbins 
two weeks ago, “ or the Beatles 
than I would listen to any protest 
singers . . . ”

"In  protest songs,”  he con
tinued, “ there’s tMs very empti
ness which is ,lik e  a sqng w rit-, 
ten, ‘Let’s hold Hands and every
thing will be grand.’ I see no 
more o f that.”

Now Dylan is entertaining, not 
teaching, so he claim s. He is still 
teaching in some manners but Ms 
songs are mostly the slide, bitter
sweet satire o f the Black Humor
ists.

In "Desolation Row,”  noted as 
the masterpiece of folk-rock thus 
in i' by Dylan’s  Mpper followers, 
he. presents a lashing - indictment 
o f contemporary society through 
the symbol of a. circus.

He speaks o f bureaucracy in 
these terms, “ here Comes the 
blind commissioner, they’ve got 
Mm in a trance,/one hand is 
tied to the tight rope walker, the 
other’s in his pants.”

Or o f the shadow o f nuclear 
halocaust hanging over the world: 
"The moon is almost Mdden, the 
stars are beginning to hide,/the 
fortune telling lady has even tak
en her things Inside.”

His attack is different in “ Bal
lad of a Thin Man,”  Here it is 
the hypocriticalness o f the white 
American humanitarian, the thin 
man, who is exposed. And Dylan 
doesn’t want him to forget; the 
refrain keeps echoing, "Something 
is happening and you don’t know

what it is, do you Mr. Jones?”  
As if not enough Dylan writes 

in "Tombstone Blues,”  " I  wish 
1 could write you a  melody so 
plain, that could ease you and 
cool vou and cease the pain of 
your useless and pointless know
ledge.”

To the new king of fo lk -rod  
everything is useless and point
less. Live for yourself; Dfe is sort 
of an existentialist thrill.

For Dylan there is no turning 
back. The flocks of college stu
dents who followed him even up 
until the time of the Newport 
Folk Festival this summer will 
have to make a choice. Do they 
cast their supposed hero away or 
accept his new poems?

The opinions are varied.
To University student Sheila 

Jackson, Dylan is a "sellout.”
“ He just dumped everything he 

stood for; a man just doesn't do 
that. It makes everything else 
he did earlier seem false, fake.”  

Bob Taylor, senior psychology 
m ajor, took the opposite view- 
point. "I  really was neutral on 
Dylan’s other songs. Protest la 
acceptable, yes, but one must also 
offer solutions. Dylan really 
didn’t. Perhaps he had finally 
sensed tMs. The new songs, how

ever, reflect a-sense o f humor 
parallel to many current writers 
today. Joseph Heller, Terry South
ern, and John Barth, to name 
three.”

There are also those who really 
don’t care. "W hy put so much 
emphasis on the fad?”  Mike Dia
mond, sophomore marketing ma- 
blow over and anyway, like it or 
not, Dylan is getting rich  rapid- 
blow over and anyway, lik eit o 
ly .”

Three opinions, personal» yes, 
but they reflect adequately the 
pro’s and con’s o f Dylan’s folk- 
rock.

Students are learning that in
deed Dylan was prophetic when 
be wrote, “ The Times They Art 
A Changin’ .”

RELAX SMOKE 
A PIPE!

f lp e O e n
5 P. O. ARCADES P A SO S

BRIDGEPORT

Motor Inn
Kings Highway * Rt. f -A

Exit 24, Conn. Turnpike --
A  C O N V E N IE N T  STOP  

FOR YO UR
FRIENDS & RELATIVES

h u t  J Minutes from  Campus
Recommended by AAA.

GREEN
COM ET DINER

"TOPS IN TOW N"

90 Kings Highway Cutoff 
Fairfield, Conn.

• 333-955 —  368-9471

367-4404 Take Connecticut Thruway
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É t l j f r  l>«»> optiti K  i t aGridders ta k e  Ö n A IC
Men’s Intramural Program Set

M en's intramurals are well un
t e  way with entries made and

play started in all events.

ARCHERY

Steve Solarsh of A.G.P. was the 
winner of the archery shoot 
last week in the gymnasium. He 
scored MO points out of a  possi
ble perfect score o f 180.

BICYCLING

The roster deadline for the In
tramural B icycle race is tomor
row at 8 p.m. Tim race will

consist o f one lap around one of 
the ovals in Seaside Parte. Teams 
will be made iq> of five men, mid 
each member will have To com
plete one lap around the oval. 
Rosters are to be submitted to 
H ill Lei brock in the gymnasium.

TENNIS

All iimtramural tennis players 
should have first round im M «h  
played hy now to qualify for fur
ther competition, Phil Leibrock, 
Intramural Director, says.

The look  and the texture are a classic story. Its lin e  
and detailing are authentic iv y / three-button natural 
sh ou lder coa l w ith flap pockets and hook  ceh ler ven t; 
m atching vest; and trim ly shaped plain  front trousers. 
A lso in  tw eeds of ev ery  typ e. Regulars, Shorts, Longs 
and Extra Longs.

79«

Downtown Now Haven * Hamden Flam • Conn. Post, Milford 
Old Seybrook • Downtown Bridgeport * Jones Morgen, Waterbary

The University boaters broke 
up a 2-2 intermission tie by scof- 
ing two goals in the second half 
to beat Rensselaer Poly Institute

FOR
SALE

VO LKSW AG EN 1963 
Excellent condition.

$1095

Cell 8-5 Mon. thru Friday 

-3 3 5 -9 2 2 1  Ext. 221—

4-2 Saturday in Seaside Parte.
It \ was the first Purple Knight 

win of the season, bringing their 
record to 1-2.

Mike ChuriDa and Alex Popo
vich scored the two goals to 
break open the game. Amerigo 
Checdo scored twice in the open
ing half.

The Purple Knights will play 
two away games this weekend. 
On Friday the team will travel 
to Bates College and Satur
day will conclude the Maine trip 
with a match at Colby College. 
They were also scheduled for 
a game yesterday with Rhode Is
land.

DISTRIBUTOR
WANTED

No Competition. To  service and sot up now ac
counts in exclusive territory. Investment secured by 
fast moving inventory of amazing plastic coating 
used on all types of surfaces interior or exterior. 
Eliminates waxing when applied to any type of fleer. 
Eliminates all painting when applied to weed, metal 
or concrete surfaces.

Minimum investment— $500 
Maximum Investment— $12,000

Far detail* write or call:
Phene: 314 AX-1-1500

PENGUIN PLASTICS CORP.
3411 N m Hi  Lindbergh Bird.

St. Ann, Missouri 63074

M m i tt f  to aparte report- 
tegf
A pastosa la apaa an Ska 

SCRIBE stag Mr somebody 
whs can nnwtaallj mare 
tote (lie pastoia af Sparta 
RdMsr. Oae haw af Jean- 
•tom credit k flvea. Liter
acy to rigai» I.

The Purple Knights, staggering 
after two successive defeats at 
the hands o f highly-ranked teams, 
and still not forgetting their suc
cessful upset win over Northeast
ern, wlfl be ranked as favorites 
for a change this weekend when 
they .meet a  winless (84 ) Ameri
can International team Saturday 
night at 7:45 in Kennedy Stadium.

The game which will initiate 
the start of a  throe week home 
stand at the big new stadium, 
will be looked forward to by both 
teams, for AIC has one o f the 
toughest schedules in New Eng
land and probably considers 
this game to be their big chance 
for a win.

The school has so far lost mag
nificently, taking beatings from  
Vprmont University (19-42), Mas
sachusetts (941), Amherst (6-49), 
and Northeastern last weekend 
(0-96).

Needless to say, they need a 
win here in the worst way, and 
will be trying all out to repeat 
their performance o f last year 
against the Knights, when they 
handed UB its worst defeat o f

file season in a  34-7 trouncing in 
pringfield. Mass.

“ We have to bear in mind,”  
«■id UB Coach Nick Nicolau, 
“ that AIC las lost their games 
against tremendous opponents and 
we have netting to be overcon
fident about.”  *

The Knights, he reminded, have 
Just suffered the worst defeat o f 
their lives, when they made a 
disastrous trip to Hofstra last 
weekend and cam e back losers 
by the score o f 5928.

Nicolau said he will be mak
ing two personnel changes for the 
game, moving Frank Collazo into 
file left tackle post, and Bob 
Messinger in at right tackle. 
Both men are six-footers, Nicolau 
said, and the two average out at 
Springfield, Mass.

Coach Gay Salvucci o f AIC em
phasizes passing and will count 
on quarterback Ken Eldridge and 
end Bill Delaney, whom scouts 
call one o f the finest ends we’ll 
play against.

AIC tackle Stu Hollis, the team 
captain, also rates as one o f New 
England's top linemen.

Booters Whip RPI
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Gridders'
Dumped

H ie Little Knighta football 
•quad, though dropping their 
cr  to a rough and randy Souther 
Connecticut State 0«dh«o fresh
man team 20-12, have shown they 
tore not so little and aren’t exact
ly  helpless, either.

With their best man out o f the 
game with a sprained ankle, the 
gridders knocked out two touch
downs anyhow, and held the game 
to a dose, interesting contest.

The missing element was John 
Quinn, a 210-pound right halfback 
from  Fairfield, who h«« his coach
es sick with worry about the 
sprain.

“ Quinn is not only big and 
strong," says Freshman Coach 
Walter Teslik, “ he is fast too. 
We have special plays for him 
and have considered him our 
main threat.”

Taking Quinn’s place in the line
up. Coach Teslik said, will be Ted 
Furbush, another good man with 
high potential

Both UB touchdowns in last 
Saturday’s  game, however, were 
««»fed  by the other halfback, 
John Howe.

Other top prospects on the fresh
man team, says Teslik, are 
quarterbacks John Hartshorn and 
Ron ScordeHine, who share the 
position and are roommates too.

“ All the men come from good 
high school program s.”  Teslik 
said, “ making my job in training 
them that much easier.”

“ They have, for the most part, 
good speed and high spirit, with 
timing standing out as our big
gest problem,”  he added.

The squad’s next game will be 
this Saturday, at Central Conner- 
ticut at 2 p.m.

Golfers 
In ECAC
Tourney

In one of several qualifying 
rounds for the Eastern College 
Athletic Conference golf champ
ionship played last weekend, UB 
qualified one man for the finals 
and narrowly missed qualifying 
the whole team.

The qualifying round, played at 
the Springdale G.C. in Princeton 
N .J., saw the Knights’ number 
one man, George Pulver, finish 
two shots back of the leaders in 
fourth place, with a 77.

The scoiv was good enough to 
send. Pulver to the finals of the 
championship this wekend in Beth 
Page, L.I., where he will com
pete against other qualifiers from 
the 83-school Eastern College Ath
letic Conference.

Pulver said there were 18-20 
teams represented at the Spring- 
dale course last weekend, which 
took in teams from die New York 
city area only.

Among the, UB finished in a 
surprisingly successful tie for 
fourth place, with a team total 
o f 331, Pulver said.

Other Knight golfers and their 
scores were: Joe Gavalis, 80; Joe 
Fabroi, 88; and Bob Nagy, 88.

PAUL'S
H AIR  STYLISTS

experts in:
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•  Styling A
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Hooters J p f i 
Victorious

Freshman soccer a* UB frd M  
rood last meek, when the baby 
hooters nailed a reputedly strong 
Tale aqead by a  aeon  d M  to 
make op for the defeat the Knight 
variety took from  the big Bull
dogs.

Coach William Servidio, a  
spring graduate from  Springfield 
College who played right half
beck for that team, Is “ definately 
««cited”  at the prospects for his 
mnaO but spunky squad.

With only 14-18 men out for the 
team, the coach faces a definite 
problem in the depth department, 
but the team makes up for that, 
he says, in drive and ability.

‘ ‘About l l  o f the men are ex
perienced players,”  Servidio says, 
“ so we played the Yale game 
with only one substitute, while 
Yale kept sending in three or 
four men at a crack.”  - 

Servidio points out Frank 
O’Donnell as an example of the 
quality of his team.

"O ’Donnell is only 125 pounds ”  
Servidio said, “ and he gets 
kicked around something fierce 
both in the games and when we 
scrimmage against the varsity. 
He keeps right on coming, though 
—nothing scares him or makes 
him quit.”

Some of the other top players 
on the squad are Ron Goddard, 
a Jamaica, West Indies lad who 
Servidio describes as a “ real 
strong player,”  and center for
ward Bill Newton, who also 
“ plays very well.”

Another top hooter, Frank Mur
phy, has contracted an infected 
foot, Servidio says, and will be 
out for some time.

i W M r io  Scvfiho

P f  ^  tW vom iir*« t o « M l k e 
tone took a dismal turn hist week
end, when Jbe Purple Knights 
wore-soundly beaten by an om
nipotent Hefstra University team, 
BP 2k

Although ft was the m ost points 
ever racked up by a losing UB 
team , moat of the points were 
nude in the later moments o f the 
game against Hofstra sabs.

With the Dutchman eleven rated 
aa the,num ber seven small col
lege team in the nation, the game 
was an obvious mismatch. The 
usually strong UB defense was 
seemingly powerless to stop eith
er the Hoftra passing attack, 
which had quarterback Don Gualt 
heaving two TD strikes, or their 
running attack that had halfback 
Art Amelio busting for 122 yards 
on the dirt.

On the offensive^ side the only 
UB glimmer came on the 9 for 
18 passing of quarterback John 
Con. Mostly in desperation over 
the stymied UB running game, 
Corr hit end Steve Vining for six 
points as well as getting four ex
tra points on passes to Frank 
Vino. The shifty signal caller also 
ran to a score on one of his 
patented roll out scampers.

Lady Knights 
Win Opener

The University Women’s field 
hockey team traveled to Dougins 
College in New Jersey and be
gan their 1965 season last week 
with an impressive come from be
hind victory by the score of 4-2.

Yesterday the team traveled to 
Southern Connecticut State Col
lege for their second game. The 
first home game will be played on 
Oct. 23 at 11 a.m. in Seaside Park.

UB GRID TO TA LS  SO FAR
Record: 1-2

Brdgeport 14, Northeastern 4 
Cortland State 14, Bridgeport 4 
Hofstra 50, Bridgeport 29

Team  Totals

3  First D a n u  ................
UB OPP

I  Rushing Yardage ............
47

M Passes Attempted ___
999

1  Passes Completed ..........
99

|  Passes Had Intercepted 
|  Yards Gained Passing .

Z9

9

§  Fumbles Lost ............
m i

!< Penalties ...................
4

M Punting ....................
18 /210  |

ill Total Plays ........................
15/ 569(37 .9 )

i

|| Total Offense ..............

S Total Points ......................

(D O W N  B U D G E T 
M A R K E T

375 PARK A V I .  cor. GREGORY ST. 

a n d

2196 M AD ISO N A V I.

F or all your grocery needs come 
see us first. Two blocks off the 
campus you can find all of mom9s 
canned home cooking.

Nick Adams
M gr.

Perhapa the moot spectacular 
play of the game was Harvey Pol- 
cck ’a 98 yard return o f a Hofstra 
kickoff to a  touchdown. Bursting 
up the middie, Fotoek left several 
Dutchmen ladders blinking-when 
he streaked the final 50 yards hi 
the dear.

H u  other UB touchdown came 
on a pass to Vining from  substi
tute quarterback Larry EnteL 

'flu  UB gridders started out 
xxnewhat hopefully as they con
tained the Hofstra attack to a  
mere 7 points in the first quarter.

An interception by Polcek and 
a fumble recovery by Dick Lom- 
herg helped the Purple Knight do- 
tensive cause in the initial stan
za.

The middle two quarters were 
more trying for the Knights 
though, as the Long Island steam
roller reached full tilt. In the fi
nal quarter however, the potential 
UB offensive threat jelled under 
some inexperienced Hofstra re
placements and the Knights man
aged to score 14 points while 
holding the opponents to just 10.

No coach could possibly have 
much to say after a game where 
be saw his well trained and basi
cally good team go virtually to 
waste at the hands of a com 
pletely superior force but Nick

Nicolau did managto^o to #  words 
after the dust had chared* the 
A dd.

“ I’m certainly pleated that our 
team can score 29 points in w«»i| 
a  game. We te d  our kids played 
90 minutes o f football. They didn’t 
give up after trafflngSM  at half
tim e and cam e back to score three 
touchdowns in the second half,”  
Nicolau said.

“ But I’m very disappointed that 
any team, even one ranked as 
the seventh sm all college in the 
country as Hofstra was, could 
score 50 points against our de
fense,”  the coach continued.
' Nicolau admitted after the fran

tic contest that Ida squad was 
badly out-manned by a Hofstra 
club which he calls "one of Y e 
finest small college football1 teams 
I’ve ever seen.”

In general, the combined sta
tistics o f tiie game are on the 
collosal side. That is;

1. 175 yards in penalties (more 
than the total yards gained in 
some gam es).

2. A total o f 321 yards gained 
through the air.

3. A penalty assessed before the 
game even started, (on Hofstra 
for not getting on the field on 
tim e).

4. The score.

Anyone can
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B ulletin  B oard
The Student Christian Associa

tion wUl sponsor a  discussion to
night in n o n  M l of the Student 
Center at 7 :26 . Some of the top
ics to be discussed include: “ A  
Virgin B irth ," “ A  Coffee House 
C hurch," "D o  W e Need the Cler
gy”  and “ is  Birth Control the 
Business of the C hurch?"

John Hilpert, a  Junior majoring 
in econom ics, w ill moderate the 
discussion which is spen to ail 
students.

This will be the first of a  series 
of discussions that will be held 
every Thursday in the Student 
Center..

The R ev. Robert L . Bettlnger, 
Udiversity chaplain, w ill present 
s weekly radio program  on tbo 
campus radio station, W PKN, 
dealing with a  Christian’s  view  
»f the new s..

The program , “ A  Churchman 
Views the N ew s," w ill be broad
cast regularly and orili allow the 
R ev. Bettlnger to present his 
views m i rii news that has hap
pened the week previous to his 
program ..

The Women’s Residence Asso
ciation’s  B ig-U ttle Sister supper 
will be held Sunday, O ct. 17 at 
S p .m . in the Sodai Room of the 
Student Center. Dinner w ill be 
served and entertainment provid
ed.

Any upperclassman attending 
has to be accompanied by a  
freshm an..

The supper is being planned in 
place of the Big-Little Sister Pic
nic which was cancelled Sept. 2 
because of Inclement weather.

Adm ission w ill be 25 cents..

Judy Fekete was elected the 
new Women’s  Residence Associa
tion Student Council Représenta-

Chapli

tive last week by the women dorm
itory students.

The new com m ittee chairmen 
are: Judy M llstein, Service Com
m ittee; Sarelle Kritchner, Cultur
al Education Association; and Jo- 
Anne Cants, M en’s Senate Repre
sentative, Election Chairman, and 
Intercollegiate Association of 
Women Students Representative.

__ The convocation scheduled 
for next Wednesday at 1 p .m . 
in the Student Center has been 
re-scheduied for S e’d eck  (hat 
pigM  in the Trustees* Auditor
ium of Dann HaM.

D r. Herbert H . Stroup is the 
Speaker.

A ll clubs and cam pus organi
sations who have submitted a  re
quest for the $10 allocation for 
floats can pick them  up at the 
Student Activities O ffice beginning 
W ed., O ct. 20.

status by D ec. IS, or pay a late 
fine.

M ajor status applications m ay 
be obtained from  D r. W illiam  
W alker (Dana 124) and should 
then be taken to your adviser and 
department chairm an. Students 
should consult pages 55 and SC of 
the current catalogue for more 
inform ation..

Failure to file a  m ajor status 
application debars the student 
from  graduation.

There w ill be a  meeting of the 
Campus Challenge com m ittee to
night at 7:20 o’clock in the Seeley 
H all conference room . New stu- 
ents m ay join the com m ittee at 
the m eeting..

"G ig i,”  the Paris com edy, is 
the Student Center m ovie of the 
month. The first showing will take 
place in .the Social Room of the 
Student Center tomorrow at 7:45  
p.m . Adm ission is 50 cents.

Make-up exam inations for the 
fail sem ester are scheduled as 
follow s: Oct. 22, Nov. S and 20, 
D ec. 11 and Jan. 8 and 26..

Exam inations w ill be held in 
Fones 100 at 9:20 a .m . Excep
tions are the D ec. 11 examina
tion which will be held in Trust
ees H all, Dana 102 and the Jan. 
26 examination which will be held 
on a  Wednesday at 1 p .m . in 
Fones 100..

Arts and Science students who 
expect to accumulate 62 sem ester 
hours or more by the end of this 
sem ester must apply for m ajor

Buses to Saturday’s home foot
ball gam e with Am erican Inter
national College will be leaving 
from  in front of the Student Cen
ter at 6 :45  p .m ..

They will leave in 15 minute 
intervals, with the last bus leav
ing at 7:20 p .m . for the 7:45  
o’clock kickoff. Students are 
asked not to wait until the last 
minute.

Transportation is free of charge, 
compliments of the Student Coun
cil.

Blood Bank Oct. 25
A University-sponsored Blood 

Bank will take place Oct. 25 in 
the Social Room of the Student 
Center, frrom 11-4 p.m.

Dr. Alfred R. Wolff, dean of 
Student Personnel and chairman 
of the Blood Bank, encourages all 
students to “ give 20 minutes of 
their time to save a life.”  

Student Personnel will award a 
trophy to the dormitory and 
Greek letter organization which 
recruits the most doners.

Any questions regarding the 
competition should be directed to 
Mr. Doolittle, director of Student 
Activities.

Last year, 155 pints of blood, 
five pints above the original quo
ta were donated to the bank.

lain WUl Talk 
At Monday Meeting 
O f Democrats Club

The Rev. Robert L. Bettinger, 
University chaplain, will address 
an open meeting of the Young 
Democratic Chib Monday, Oct. 18 
at 7 p.m.

The Rev. Bettinger’s topic will 
be “ Who’s Responsible for Dis
tributing Information on Personal 
Moral Practices?’ ’  A question 
and answer period will follow the 
chaplain’s  remarks.

The club asked Rev. Bettinger 
to speak on this topic because of 
the controversy at this University 
as well as others regarding the 
school’s responsibility in the stu
dent’s morals. The speech is part 
of the Young Democratic Club’s 
lecture and discussion series 
planned for this year. The meet
ing is open .to all students.

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS
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